THE

R AND S MOLYBDENUM
MINE,
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.

TOAS

ESPER S. LARSEN AND CLARENCE S. Ross. 1

While engagedin geologicreconnaissance
in the southernpart
of the San Luis Valley for the United StatesGeologicalSurvey
underthe directionof Whitman Crossduring the fall of I9I 9,
and incidentalto this work the authorsvisited'the interesting
molybdenummine near Questain the north part of New Mexico.
The followingbrief descriptionof the mine and its geologyis a
result of this visit. Only one day was devotedto the area, and
for this reasonit was not found possibleto study all of the important details and many problemsconcerningthe origin of the
ore remain

unsolved.
LOCATION

AND

TOPOGRAPHY.

The R and S molybdenummine is locatedin the westernpart
of the CulebraRangein ToasCounty,New Mexico, on Sulphur
Gulch, a northern branch of Red River, a streamthat flows in a
westerly direction until it emptiesinto the Rio Grande. It lies
about8 milesup the river from Questa,N. Mex., and about27
miles from Jarosa,Colo., on the San Luis SouthernRailway.
The mine lies at an elevationof about8,700 feet abovethe sea
level. The topographyis sharp and near the mine the slopes
on either side of Sulphur Gulch form almostsheaf cliffs. The

streams
havesteepgradesanderosionis proceeding
at a rapid
rate in the soft, altered rocks.
HISTORY.

The yellowmolybdicocherthat formedas analterationproduct
at the outcropof the veinswas longregardedas sulphurand gave
• Published with the permissionof the Director of the U.S. Geol. Survey.
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the nameto the gulchon which the mine is situated. About the
time of the entry of the United Statesinto the war it was realized
that the black substanceassociated•vith the "sulphur" was not
"graphite" butmolybdenite,
and theWesternMolybdenumCompany of La Jara, Colorado,was organizedto developthe prospect. No systematicdevelopmentwork •vas done by this company and no ore was produced. In November, I918, the R and
S MolybdenumCompanyof Denver was formed and took over
sevenclaims from the Western MolybdenumCompany and the
new companyhas filed additional claims to increasethe total
holdingsto about 300 acres. Developmentwork was prosecuted
throughoutthe winter, productionbegan in the spring and was
continuingat the time of the visit.
EQUIPMENT

AND DEVELOPMENT.

The buildingsat the mine were an office,bunk house,ore sorting shed,and a blacksmithshop. The companyhas built a mile
of good road to connectthe mine with the main road on Red
River. A remodeledgold mill operatedby water power, situated
five milesfrom the mine, is beingusedat the presenttime, involving a haul of ore by auto truck. The equipmentat the mill consistsof a jaw crusher,ball mill, classifier,and flotationplant.
A tunnel has beendriven for 300 feet along one of the southernmostof the group of veins exposedon the property, and in

places
thishasbe•nstoped
to a heightof 60 feet. Onlyenough
ore has beenwithdra•vnto allow the work to proceedand considerablebrokenore was still in the mine in September.The ore
asit comesfrom the stopesis saidto averageabout2 per centof

MoS2. This materialis run over the grizzlyand the finesgo
directly to the ore bins. The coarsematerial is hand sorted and

the tenorof theore raisedto about4 per cent. Concentrates
run
from 80 to 9I per cent.MoS2 and no troubleis experienced
in
producing90 per cent. concentrates.The concentrates
are said
to be low in copperand phosphorus.
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GEOLOGY.

The rocksof the regionare a soda-potash
alaskiteporphyryin
which the ore occurs,a dark gray granodioriteporphyry,and
volcanic tuffs and flows.

The alaskiteporphyryat the mine is a pale fleshpink rock of
mediumgrain havingphenocrysts
with a maximumdiameterof
about 4 min. The following is the approximatemineral composition:
Quartz
Orthoclase

.............................................

32.oo

..........................................

2o.oo

Albite ..............................................
Magnetite ...........................................
Chlorite

............................................

47.oo
o.5o
0.2o

Insignificantamounts of apatite and zircon were observed.
This is a rather unusualgranitein that felsicmineralsform fully
99 per cent.of the rockmass,and sinceit is composed
almosten-

tirely of quartzandalkalicfeldsparsit shouldbe classified
as an
alaskite. The orthoclaseoccursin large anhedralgrains, and
containsa few lensesof microperthiticalbite. The albite occurs
in euhedral gains and has approximatelythe composition
Ab88An12. Both feldsparscontain many flakes of secondary
mica and chlorite,the latter of whichis especiallyabundantnear
the magnetitegrains. Secondarycalciteand pyrite occurin tiny
veinletswhich were evidentlyintroducedafter the final crystallization of the rock. Another specimenof alaskitecollectedat the
mine has approximatelythe same mineral compositiongiven
above,but it is composedof phenocrysts
of partially resorbed
quartz, orthoclaseand albite in a fine-grainedground massof
microperthiticquartzand albite. This alaskiteappearsto form a
considerable
body as similar rock, with somewhatlarger phenocrystsand more and fresherbiotite forms the lower canyonof
Red River.

In generalthe alaskiteof the areais only moderatelyalteredto
sericiteevenin the immediatevicinityof the systemof veins,but
one-fourthmile up the gulchthereis a large area of alaskitemore
than a mile acrosswhich is decomposed
to a soft easilyeroded
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rock. The waterOf thenorthbranchof thecreekwhichcrosses
this area is highly impregnatedwith alum and iron sulphates.
The dark gray granodioriteporphyryoccursin large masses
whichappearto be includednear the top of the alaskite,and it is
dearly intrudedby the alaskite. This rock is everywhereconsiderablyaltered. It ismadeupabouthalf of stoutcrystalsof plagio½laseabouta millimeterin lengththat are now changedto albite
with much sericite,imbeddedin a finer grained matrix of quartz
andorthoclase.There is considerable
chloriteand sulphides.Silicification has occurred throughout the rock and small bands are
presentwhere all the mineralscomposingit have beenchangedto
a mass of interlockingquartz grains. Veinlets of calcite and
pyrite are evenmore commonthan in the alaskite.
The alaskiteand the granodioriteare overlain by volcanictuffs
and flows, which are much altered to sericitewhere seen. They
were mostly rocks with large quartz and feldspar phenocrysts,
probablyquartz latite and andesite. The rapid erosionin these
sericitized areas has exposedlarge patchesof white and ironstainedrock that can be seenon the mountainsides for many
miles.
VEINS.

The alaskite

has been sheeted for about a thousand

feet in a

north southdirectionalong Sulphur Gulch and this sheetingis
said to extend

for several thousand

feet in an east-west

direc-

tion. There are a numberof main fractureswhich are approximately parallel and strike about N. 79ø W. The veins are all the
result of mineralization along these fracture and shear zones.
The larger ones follow the main shear zones,but smaller veins
and flats branch,intersect,and reunite forming a very complex
network. Yellow molybdicochermakesthe outcropof the veins
conspicuous
and easilytraced. Developmentwork has beenconfined almostentirely to one vein near the southernborder of the
group, but its surfaceindicationswere no more promisingthan
thoseof severalother veins. In the 3oo-foottunnelthe mineral'•ed zonehas beenrather constantin its characteristics,
varying
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in width from 4 to 6 feet. The ore zoneis shattered
and sheeted
alaskitewith the ore filling the fracture. Small veinsand films
of ore penetratethe wall rockbut thereis almostno replacement
of thealaskiteandsoverylittle molybdenite
is founddisseminated
in it.

The largepersistent
veinsdo not appearto extendfar into the
granodiorite
porphyry,althoughsmallveinsand stringersof ore
are commonin that rock. This is at leastpartly due to the fact
tl:at the granodioriteis closelyfractured resultingin a greater
dissemination
of the ore-bearingsolutionsenteringit. No mineralizationof the volcanicrocksof the regionwas observed.

In generalmineralizedshearzonesdo not resultin ore bodies
that are remarkablefor their persistence.In the R and S mine,
however, one vein at least has been rather uniform throughout

the300feetof itsdevelopment,
butin spiteof thisit seems
doubtful if singleore shootscanbe expectedto continuefor long distances. It seemslikely that there will be more or lesslenticular
ore bodiesthat will pinch out, possiblyto be followedby other
similar onesfarther alongthe shearzone. If this is the casethese
succeeding
.lenses
might be found either on the strike of the first
lensor offset from it, and small veins or stringerswould be likely
to connectthem. One would not expectmarked changesin the
characterof the ore with increasingdepth,.but therewouldprobably be that samelack of marked continuity in vertical as in lateral

extent.
THE

ORE.

The mineralized zone which is being stopedcontainsa comparatively small porportionof vein-filling, as sericitizedalaskite
lies betweenthe small branchingveins. This vein-filling is made
up mostlyof quartz with a large proportionof molybdenite,some
pyrite, a little chalcopyrite,fluorite, sericite,apatite, biotite, chlorite, and calcite. The relationshipsshow that the alaskite was
thoroughly sheetedbefore the introductionof the vein mineralg,
but that minor movementscontinuedup to the time of the deposition of calcite, the last mineral to form.
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Quartz occursas scatteredgrainsin the sericitizedalaskiteand
as vein-like massesfour or more inchesin width. In the larger
vein masses the less abundant

minerals

occur in zones in the

quartz giving it a bandedstructure. Fluorite is commonin parts
of the mine, but doesnot form an important ganguemineral.
The colorvariesfrom brownishred to palegreen,and zonalcolor
variations are commonin the larger grains. A vein of fluorite
severalinchesthick crossesSulphur Creek about 2oo yards above
the mine. Pyrite is not abundantbut is presentin the veinsand
all the countryrocksof the regionthat havebeenstudied. Biotite
which occursin large massesis normally dark brown in the hand
specimenand pale brown in the thin section. Some of it is
bleachedand other portionsare partly altered to green chlorite.
It forms layersnear the bordersof the veinswith the plateswhich
are commonlya centimeteracrossarrangedperpendicularto the
layers. It appearsto be clearly associatedwith the molybdenite.
Apatite forms large irregular massesand is rather commonin
many of the thin sectionsexamined. Calcite occurs in veinlets
filling fractures in the older vein minerals. Molybdeniteconstitutesthe only mineral of value in the veins. It is found in bodies

varying in size from the smallestfilms and flakesup to irregular
lens-shaped
masses5 or more inchesin thickness. These masses
all havea distinctlylamellarstructureand the molybdeniteoccurs
in distinctflakes. The larger bodieswhich are commonlyfound
at the intersectionof veins, appear on casualexaminationto be
composed
of very pure molybdenite,but a study of polishedsurfacesshowsthem to be madeup of molybdenitedisseminated
in
massesof quartz or sericiteand only subordinatelyof pure flake
mo!ybdenite. The larger massesare commonlyslickensided.
Erosion in the region has been so rapid that the oxidized
mantle at the outcropof the veinsis very thin varying in thicknessfrom a few inchesto a maximumof a few feet. The only

oxidationmineralsobserved
weremolybdicocher(Fe2Oa.3Moa.
7•I-I20) resultingfrom the alterationof molybdenite,and small
amountsof limonitederivedfrom pyrite.
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ORES.

Molybdeniteis generallyregardedas a primarymineraldepositedby magmaticwaters, but it has beendescribedfrom de-

positsthathavebeenformedat vastlydifferentdepthsandat very
differenttemperatures.In the R and S mineits association
with
pyrite,fluorite,sericite,biotite,andquartzin a mineralizedshear
zoneindicatesthat the ore has beenformedby ascending
magmaticwaters,probablyat a moderatetemperature.
CONCLUSION.

Asyetmolybdenum
orehasbeenfoundin onlya comparatively
smallarea in SulphurGulch. The veinsare in a zoneof shearing in an alaskiteand thereappearsto be a numberof veinsthat

promiseto be of sufficientwidth for economical
mining,and
many smaller stringers. The veins are of a kind that not uncommonlylack persistence
and it is not safe to assumea con-

tinuationof the ore.bodiesmuchbeyondthe developed
areas.
However,the 3oo-foottunnelexposesseveralthousandtonsof

Oreandthe chanceof considerable
moreore in the veinprospectedby thetunnelandin someof the otherveinsseems
good.
The oreexposed
in themaintunnelis of verygoodandof rather
uniform grade.
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